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Abstract

·terc  J . ,  T.  Crháková: Comparison of Findings from Oblique Radiographs of the Raised Limb
with Those of the Weight- bearing Limb for Selected Diseases of the Equine Digit. Acta Vet Brno
2007, 76: 97-103.

In the present study, the radiographic examination of the distal and proximal interphalangeal
joints was performed in 43 randomly selected horses. A total of 86 forelimbs were examined. On
the forelimbs, dorsolateral-palmaromedial, and dorsomedial-palmarolateral oblique views were
performed. The oblique views were performed on raised limbs placed in a navicular block and on
weight-bearing limbs placed on a pedestal made at the equine clinic.

In total, 688 dorsolateral-palmaromedial and dorsomedial-palmarolateral views were taken.
During the evaluation of the radiographs we focused on the detection of signs of degenerative joint
disease of the distal and proximal iterphalangeal joints, and the detection of new bone formation
in the phalanx regions, not associated with a disease of the distal or proximal interphalangeal joints. 

Based on the radiographic signs visible on these views, we diagnosed 9 cases of degenerative
joint disease of the distal intraphalangeal joint, 13 cases of the degenerative joint disease of the
proximal intraphalangeal joint and 21 cases of new bone formation in the phalanx regions. 

These signs were observed in 253 of 688 oblique views. 
Positive radiographic findings of the above-mentioned disorders were shown on 127 oblique

views of the raised limb placed in the navicular block and 126 oblique views of the weight-bearing
limb placed on the pedestal we made. When 128 oblique views of the weight-bearing limb (placed
on the pedestal) were compared with those of the raised limb (in the navicular block), there were
different radiographic findings in three cases only. The differences in detection rates of
radiographic signs between different type views showed no statistical significance (p ≥ 0.05).
Therefore we assume that the pedestal we made can be routinely used for the radiographic
examination of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints on DL-PM and DM-PL oblique
views, as part of pre-purchase examination or diagnosis of lameness.

Radiographic examination, pre-purchase examination, oblique views, X-ray findings

Degenerative joint disease (DJD) of distal parts of limbs is a common cause of lameness
in horses of different breeds and ages (Gal l ina 1982; Trot ter  et al. 1982). Various agents
are involved in the aetiology of the disease; however, they always result in similar
characteristic joint changes that may be revealed by careful clinical and radiographic
examinations (Trot ter  et al. 1982; McIlwrai th  2001). The radiographic examination
plays a unique role in the diagnosis of pathological changes, and is part of the lameness
diagnosis. Usually, the radiography follows right after the clinical examination of the
affected limb (Kawcak 2001; Stashak 2002). Radiography is an important method of
examination of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints within the pre-purchase
examination as it can reveal discrete osteoarthritic changes showing no apparent clinical
signs; however, these can induce lameness in the horse in future, and result in a legal dispute
between the seller and the buyer (Lauk 2002).

Radiographic examination for DJD of the distal interphalangeal joint in early stages of the
disease is based on the detection of periarticular osteophytes on the dorsoproximal border
of the distal phalanx, periarticular osteophytes on the dorsal surface of the distal margin of
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the middle phalanx, on the palmar aspect of the distal margin of the middle phalanx and small
irregularities and incongruencies of bone surfaces.

With the progression of the disease, subchondral bone lucencies may be visible on the
dorsal aspect of the bone surface of the distal phalanx joint, and a narrowed or uneven joint
space can be seen on the dorsopalmar view of the distal interpahalangeal joint, and
osteophytes on the dorsoproximal border of the navicular bone that should not be confused
with enteseophytes (Butler  et al. 2000). 

In early stages of DJD of the proximal interphalangeal joint, small osteophytes on the
dorsoproximal aspect of the middle phalanx are found by radiographic examination. With
the progression of the disease, the bone space may become narrowed, and subchondral bone
sclerosis and higher numbers of marginal osteophytes may occur. In advanced cases, there
may be extensive new bone formation on the proximal aspect of the middle phalanx and on
the distal aspect of the proximal phalanx, attempting to bridge the proximal interphalangeal
joint and create ankylosis (But ler  et al. 2000).

Periarticular osteophytes, formed due to DJD of the distal and proximal interphalangeal
joints, should not be confused for new bone formations found by radiography which are not
associated with this joint disease (Butler  et al. 2000). These findings include:

New bone formation on the dorsal aspect of the proximal phalanx or on the dorsal aspect
of the middle phalanx which does not extend to the joint margins and is associated with
periostitis caused by external trauma.

Irregular palisading of newly formed bone on the dorsal aspect of the middle phalanx
diaphysis. Smoothly outlined newly formed bone can be seen in some cases. 

Formation of new bone encircling the phalanges is not associated with the distal and
proximal interphalangeal joints.

Enteseophytes in the region of insertion of distal sesamoid ligaments are likely to be
formed due to acute or chronic stress of these ligaments.

In the past, a number of studies dealt with radiographic imaging of distal parts of limbs in
the horse; they were either anatomical studies or studies describing respective diseases of
this region (Trot ter  at al. 1982; El l is  and Greenwood 1985; Smallwood et al. 1987;
Dyson 1991). The above mentioned authors used mostly lateromedial (LM) or
dorsopalmar or dosroproximal-palmarodistal (DP-PD) views for imaging the structures of
the toe. Other authors (Hertsch and Beerhues 1988; Park et al. 1996) considered
oblique views, i.e. dorsomedial-palmarolateral (DM-PL) and dorsolateral-palmaromedial
(DL-PM) as essential to reveal certain signs of degenerative joint diseases, particularly small
osteophytes on the dorsolateral and dorsomedial aspects of the distal and proximal
interphalangeal joints. This corresponds with the opinion of the other authors who
recommend the use of oblique views particularly for radiographic examination of distal parts
of the forelimbs within the pre-purchase examination of a horse (Lauk 2002; Van
Oldrui tenborgh-Oosterbaan 2002).

DP-PD, DL-PM and DM-PL views are usually performed on a raised limb placed on
a navicular block (Oxpr ing 1935; Campbel l  and Lee 1972; But ler  et al. 2000). On
DP-PD view, the horizontal primary beam is centred 2 cm proximally above the coronary
band in the middle of the dorsal aspect of the toe, and falls onto the film placed behind the
examined region. This view is designated as dorsoproximal-palmarodistal “upright pedal”
oblique view (But ler  et al. 2000). On DL-PM and DM-PL views, the horizontal primary
beam is centred at the coronary band in the middle of the lateral or medial aspects of the
toe; the X-ray beam and the dorsopalmar axis of the toe usually form an angle of 45° or 60°
and the beam falls onto the cassette placed behind the examined region (But ler  et al.
2000).

A disadvantage of these views is that the assisting personnel must hold the examined limb,
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and thus be exposed to scattered radiation by interactions among the primary beam,
examined limb and cassette (Lavin 1999). 

The DP-PD view can also be performed on weight-bearing limbs (Campbel l  and Lee
1972; But ler  et al. 2000). For this view, the weight-bearing limb is placed on a pedestal
with a nick to fix the cassette behind the toe that the primary X-ray beam and the cassette
placed behind were perpendicular. The primary X-ray beam is also centred approximately
2 cm proximally to the coronary band in the middle of the dorsal aspect of the toe, and falls
onto the dorsal aspect in dorsoproximal-palmarodistal direction, at an angle of 85°. This
view is designated as dorsoproximal-palmarodistal “high coronary” oblique view (Butler
et al. 2000). The fact that the examined limb need not be held by an assistant is an advantage
of this view. The assistant restrains the horse by raising the opposite forelimb. Because the
distance between the assistant and the source of scattered radiation is greater, the
assistant’s exposure to radiation is supposed to be lower (Lavin 1999). However, it is not
possible to perform DL-PM and DM-PL views on the above described pedestal because the
cassette cannot be apposed to the examined region. This could be facilitated by an
adequately high pedestal with a slanted back wall, which would allow the apposition of the
cassette to the palmaromedial or palmarolateral aspect of the toe corresponding with the
inclination of the pastern.

Therefore we decided to make a pedestal that would enable us to conduct the radiographic
examination of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joint in oblique views of the weight-
bearing limb. We assumed that such a pedestal would simplify and speed up the radiography
of the joints. The reason is that when a limb is placed on the pedestal, the radiographic
examination of the distal and proximal intraphalangeal joints can be performed not only on
oblique views, but also on lateromedial and dorsoproximal-palmarodistal views. We also
assumed that a limb placed on the pedestal would not have to be held firmly by an assistant and
thus unnecessary exposure to scattered radiation would be avoided. When the pedestal was
prepared, we had to demonstrate whether the same radiographic sings are revealed on oblique
views of a limb placed on the pedestal as on oblique views of a limb placed on a navicular
block. Therefore the aim of this study was to demonstrate that the dorsolateral-palmaromedial
and dorsomedal-palmarolateral views of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints of the
weight-bearing limb placed on the pedestal we had made would yield the same diagnosis of
DJD of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints and findings of new bone formations on
phalanges as the views of the raised limb placed on the navicular block.

Materials and Methods 

We constructed a pedestal with a truncated back wall. The pedestal is depicted in Fig. 1. Due to its design, the
pedestal enabled to position the film parallel with the pastern and right behind it, both on DM-PL and DL-PM views,
and in LM and DP-PD views (Plate V, VI, VII, Figs. 2 - 5).

For this study, 43 horses were randomly selected, of both sexes, from 3 to 18 years of age. The following breeds
were used: 35 warmblood, 5 thoroughbred, 2 coldblood horses and 1 Hutzul. Radiographic examination of the distal
and proximal interphalangeal joints of forelimbs of the horses on dorsolateral-palmaromedial and dorsomedial-
palmarolateral oblique views was performed. 
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Fig. 1. The drawing of the pedestal constructed for radiological examination of the distal and proximal
interphalangeal joints on oblique views of weight-bearing limbs.



The radiographic examination was performed using a portable X-ray machine Gierth 80 HF (with an output of
15 mA at 80 kV), focal distance of 70 cm, and exposure values 0.9 mAs and 65 - 70 kV, without a grid.

The radiographic examination of the forelimbs of the horses was conducted in the following way: each forelimb
was placed in the navicular block first so that the DP-PD “upright pedal” oblique view could be performed. Then
two DL-PM views and two DM-PL views of the limb were taken. During taking the radiographs, the horizontal
primary beam was centred to the coronary edge in the middle of the lateral or medial aspect of the digit and formed
an angle of 45° first and 60° second with the dorsopalmar axis of the digit. In order to accurately measure the angle
of the primary beam, a circular sector template was used. Hereinafter, the views are designated as DL-PM60up,
DL-PM45up and DM-PL60up, DM-PL45up. 

Then the limb was placed on the pedestal made by ourselves and the horse was immobilized by raising the
collateral forelimb. Thus, the limb under examination was fully weight- bearing and positioned suitably for the 
DP-PD “high coronary” oblique view. Then, two radiographs were made on DL-PM views and two radiographs
on DM-PL views of the positioned limb. When taking the radiographs, the primary beam was centred to the
coronary edge in the middle of lateral or medial aspect of the digit and it was inclined so that it would fall on the
longitudinal (proximodistal) axe of the digit about 85° aslant, and made an angle of 45° and then 60° with the
dorsopalmar axis of the digit. For the precise determination of the primary beam angle, a circular sector template
was used. Hereinafter, the views are designated as DL-PM60hc, DL- PM45hc and DM-PL60hc, DM-PL45hc. In
total, 344 DL-PMup and DM- PLup oblique views and 344 DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc oblique views were taken.

All the radiographs obtained were independently evaluated by each of the two authors of the present study; all the
X-ray findings of DJD of the distal interphalangeal joint, DJD of the proximal interphalangeal joint and new bone
formations on phalanges not associated with the joint disease were recorded. Subsequently, the radiographs were
assessed by an independent scrutineer. The diagnosis of the above-mentioned diseases was confirmed if there was
a positive finding of any of the radiographic signs reported by Butler et al. (2000) on one of the oblique views at least.

Based on the findings obtained, all radiographs were compared for congruity as follows:
The radiological findings in radiographs of the toes performed on DL-PM60up with the radiological findings on
radiographs of toes performed on DL-PM60hc,
The radiological findings in radiographs of the toes performed on DL-PM45up with the radiological findings in

radiographs of the toes performed on DL-PM45hc,
The radiological findings in radiographs of toes performed on DM-PL60up with the radiological findings on

radiographs of the toes performed on DM-PL60hc,
The radiological findings in radiographs of the toes performed on DM-PL45up with the radiological findings in

radiographs of the toes performed on DM-PL45hc,
The comparison was performed by the test of differences between two relative values (χ2).

Results

When taking DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc views of the distal and proximal interphalangeal
joints of the forelimbs in all the 43 horses, it proved possible to perform radiography of the
joints in the weight-bearing limb, using the pedestal we made. The pedestal facilitated
radiography of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints not only on DL-PM and DM-
PL oblique views, but also on LM and DP-PD views. The use of the pedestal was simple and
easy. Calm horses allowed their examined limbs to be placed on the pedestal, with the
collateral forelimb raised, and remained standing on the pedestal for the whole
radiographical examination. Uneasy and nervous horses were examined in the same way and
without considerable difficulties after sedation with xylazine or detomidine. It was more
efficient to immobilize the horse on the pedestal by raising the other forelimb than by
fastening the examined limb in the navicular block.

By evaluating all the 688 radiographs taken, 9 cases of DJD of the distal interphalangeal
joint, 13 cases of DJD of the proximal interphalangeal joint and 21 cases of new bone
formation on the phalanges were diagnosed. These disorders were diagnosed in 25 horses,
and 35 limbs. The diagnosis of the above-mentioned disorders was confirmed if there was
a positive finding of any of the radiographic signs reported by Butler  et al. (2000) on at
least one of the oblique views taken. The positive findings of these radiographic signs were
observed in 253 of total 688 oblique views.

By comparing DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc oblique views with corresponding DL-PMup and
DM-PLup oblique views, the following was found:

In 8 of 9 cases of DJD of the distal interphalangeal joint, identical signs of the disease were
found on DL-PMhc and DM- PLhc oblique views as on the corresponding DL-PMup and
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DM- PLup oblique views. One case of DJD of the distal interphalangeal joint was diagnosed
on the basis of finding periarticular osteophyte on the dorsolateral aspect of the distal end of
the pastern bone and periarticular osteophyte on the dorsolateral aspect of the proximal end
of the pedal bone, visible on DM-PL60up and DM-PL45up oblique views. These
radiographic signs, however, were not detected on corresponding DM-PL60hc and DM-
PL45hc oblique views.

In all the 13 cases of DJD of the proximal interphalangeal joint, on DL-PMhc and DM-
PLhc oblique views with positive findings, identical radiographic signs of the disease as on
the corresponding DL-PMup and DM-PLup oblique views were found.

In 20 of 21 cases of finding the new bone formation on the phalanges, identical
radiographic signs of the disease were found on DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc views with
positive findings as on the corresponding DL-PMup and DM-PLup oblique views were
found. In one case of new bone formation on the phalanges, a small palisade formation of
newly formed bone on the dorsomedial aspect of the pastern bone diaphysis was found on
the DL-PM45hc oblique view. The radiographic sign, however, was not visible on
corresponding DL-PM45up oblique views.

The above mentioned observations imply that by comparing 128 DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc
oblique views with the corresponding DL- PMup and DM-PLup oblique views no identical
radiographic signs were found in 3 cases. By evaluating the differences in detection rates of
radiographic signs in these radiographs it was found that the detection rate differences
observed are not significant (p ≥ 0.05). Summarized numbers of identical and non-identical
positive findings of radiographic signs of the disorders under study on different views are
listed in Table 1.

Discussion
It is well known that oblique views enable to reveal some signs of DJD of the distal and

proximal interphalangeal joint in horses (Hertsch and Beerhues 1988; Park et al.
1996). The radiographic examination of distal parts of forelimbs on oblique views is
supported by some researches mainly as part of pre-purchase horse examination (Lauk
2002; Van Oldriutenborgh-Oosterbaan 2002). The reason is that the views enable to
reveal radiographic signs of DJD of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joint that does
not necessarily show clinical signs at the time of radiography, but can induce lameness in
future. These facts justify the inclusion of oblique views of the distal and proximal
interphalangeal joints in the standard radiographic examination of the pre-purchase
examination of the horse.

One disadvantage of the inclusion of the oblique views in the standard radiographic pre-
purchase examination of the horse is the fact that it makes examination more extensive and
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Numbers of oblique views with Numbers of consistent 
positive radiological findings and inconsistent oblique views

View
Total number 

UP HC Consistent Consistent Inconsistent 
of positive view view UP-HC in % UP-HC

radiol. findings 
DL-PM 60 34 34 34 34 100.0 0
DM-PL 60 31 31 30 30 96.8 1
DL-PM 45 30 29 30 29 96.7 1
DM-PL 45 33 33 32 32 97.0 1

All oblique 
views 128 127 126 125 97.7 3

Table 1. Comparison of positive radiological findings from oblique views



elaborate and the radiographer with assistants receive higher scattered radiation doses
during the examination.

This is due to the fact that during the radiographic examination of the distal and proximal
interphalangeal joints on the forelimb on DL-PMup and DM-PLup oblique views the limb
is placed in the navicular block where it must be immobilized (held) by an assistant (But ler
et al. 2000). The manipulation with the limb is difficult in uneasy and nervous horses, and it
often requires more time and help of experienced personnel.

Moreover, the assistant holding the limb is close to the source of scattered radiation aimed
at the examined part of a limb and the cassette. Therefore, it is assumed that the assistant is
exposed to much higher doses of scattered ionizing radiation than during other examinations
performed on weight-bearing limbs where the assistant restrains the horse by raising the
opposite limb (Lavin 1999). 

We tried to eliminate the above negative aspects by constructing and using the pedestal.
In this study it was demonstrated that it is technically feasible to perform the radiographic
examination of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints on the weight-bearing limb
placed on the pedestal. It was also demonstrated that the handling of the horse subjected to
examination that stands on the pedestal is easier. It was demonstrated, that the
immobilization of a horse placed on the pedestal by raising the collateral forelimb is easier
and more efficient than the immobilization of the limb in the navicular block. The shape of
the pedestal also enables to carry out the radiographic examination of the distal
interphalangeal joint on LM and DP- PD “high coronary” oblique views.

We also assume that the assistant immobilizing the horse and standing on the pedestal
during the radiographic examination on DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc views by raising the
collateral forelimb is less exposed to scattered radiation than when the examined limb is
placed in the navicular block during the examination on DL-PMup and DM-PLup oblique
views. The actual scattered radiation burden of the radiologist and the assistants during the
examination of the distal interphalangeal joint will be demonstrated in another study.

Because in the comparison of 128 DL-PMhc and DM-PLhc oblique views with the
corresponding DL-PMup and DM-PLup oblique view, different radiographic findings were
observed in 3 cases only, and because the difference in radiographic signs detection in the
above-mentioned radiograms was not significant, we dare claim that the oblique views of
the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints performed on weight-bearing limbs
(positioned on the pedestal constructed by ourselves) give the same detection rates as those
received in the corresponding oblique views of the raised limb (placed in the navicular
block).

Therefore we assume that the pedestal we made can be routinely used for the radiographic
examination of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joints on DL-PM and DM-PL
oblique views and on LM and DP-PD views, as part of pre-purchase examination or
diagnosis of lameness.

Srovnání v˘tûÏnosti ‰ikm˘ch projekcí proveden˘ch na zvednuté konãetinû
s v˘tûÏností ‰ikm˘ch projekcí proveden˘ch na zatíÏené konãetinû 

pfii rentgenologické diagnostice vybran˘ch onemocnûní prstu u konû

V na‰í studii jsme u souboru 43 náhodnû vybran˘ch koní provedli rentgenologické vy‰et-
fiení kopytního a korunkového kloubu. Celkem jsme tedy rentgenologicky vy‰etfiili 86 hrud-
ních konãetin. Vy‰etfiení jsme provedli v ‰ikm˘ch projekcích tj. dorzolaterálnû-palmaro-
mediálních a dorzomediálnû-palmarolaterálních ‰ikm˘ch projekcích. ·ikmé projekce jsme
zhotovili na zvednuté konãetinû umístûné ve stfielkovém bloku a na zatíÏené konãetinû posta-
vené na námi zkonstruovaném podstavci. V rámci tohoto vy‰etfiení jsme zhotovili celkem
688 dorzolaterálnû-palmaromediálních a dorzomediálnû-palmarolaterálních ‰ikm˘ch pro-
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jekcí. Pfii vyhodnocení získan˘ch rentgenogramÛ jsme se zamûfiili na odhalení pfiíznakÛ dege-
nerativního kloubního onemocnûní na kopytním a korunkovém kloubu a na odhalení for-
mací novotvofiené kosti na ãláncích prstÛ, které nesouvisely s onemocnûním kopytního nebo
korunkového kloubu. Na základû rentgenologick˘ch pfiíznakÛ viditeln˘ch na tûchto rentge-
nogramech jsme diagnostikovali 9 pfiípadÛ degenerativního kloubního onemocnûní kopyt-
ního kloubu, 13 pfiípadÛ degenerativního kloubního onemocnûní korunkového kloubu a 21
pfiípadÛ nálezÛ novotvofiené kosti na ãláncích prstÛ. Tyto pfiíznaky jsme zaznamenali na 253
z celkového poãtu 688 zhotoven˘ch ‰ikm˘ch projekcí. 

Pozitivní nález rentgenologick˘ch pfiíznakÛ v˘‰e uveden˘ch postiÏení byl zachycen na
127 ‰ikm˘ch projekcích proveden˘ch na zvednut˘ch konãetinách umístûn˘ch ve stfielkovém
bloku a na 126 ‰ikm˘ch projekcích proveden˘ch na zatíÏen˘ch konãetinách postaven˘ch na
námi zkonstruovaném podstavci. Pfii srovnání 128 ‰ikm˘ch projekcí proveden˘ch na zatí-
Ïen˘ch konãetinách (postaven˘ch na námi zkonstruovaném podstavci) se stejn˘mi projek-
cemi proveden˘mi na zvednut˘ch konãetinách (umístûn˘ch ve stfielkovém bloku) byl zji‰-
tûn rozdíln˘ rentgenologicky nález jen ve 3 pfiípadech. Vyhodnocením rozdílÛ v záchytu
rentgenologick˘ch pfiíznakÛ na tûchto rentgenogramech bylo zji‰tûno, Ïe tyto rozdíly v záchy-
tu nejsou statisticky v˘znamné (p ≥ 0,05).
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Plate V
·terc J. and Crháková T.: Comparison of Findings ... pp. 97-103

Fig. 2. The use of the pedestal for the lateromedial view of the distal interphalangeal joint

Fig. 3. The use of the pedestal for the dorsoproximal-palmarodistal view of the distal
interphalangeal joint



Plate VI

Fig. 4. The use of the pedestal for the dorsolateral-palmaromedial view of the distal interphalangeal joint

Fig. 5. The use of the pedestal for the dorsomedial-palmarolatral view of the distal interphalangeal joint



Plate VII

Fig. 6. The dorsolateral-palmaromedial oblique view of the distal and proximal interphalangeal joint




